[The effect of preclotting and collagen coating on endothelializing rate and thrombogenesity of Dacron grafts in the canine thoracic aorta].
Although high porosity knitted Dacron is generally recognized to have superior healing characteristics over woven Dacron, its porosity must be controlled at the clinical operation. This can be achieved with several materials, including geratin, insoluble collagen, albumin, and fibrin. We made atherocollagen coated graft using EX-313 as a new crosslinking agent. The purpose of this study is to compare the endothelializing rate and thrombogenesity of Dacron grafts coated by atherocollagen in the canine thoracic aorta with preclotting grafts with blood or albumin. Five groups were studied: Control group (n = 10), without preclotting; A-P group (n = 8), preclotting with albumin; B-P group (n = 5), preclotting with blood; W-C group (n = 5), atherocollagen coating with low cross-linkage; S-C group (n = 7), atherocollage coating with high cross-linkage. Thoracic aorta was replaced with 8 mm graft in length of 5.0 to 5.5 cm using temporary bypass with anthron tube. Grafts were harvested 3 months following implantation, and the endothelized surface ratio was calculated by microscopic line sampling method. Endothelized surface ratio of Control group, A-P group B-P group, W-C group and S-C group were 85%, 55%, 67%, 93% and 85%, respectively. Endothelized surface ratio of W-C group and S-C group were higher (p < 0.05) than those of A-P group, B-P group. There were thrombus in non-epithelized area. We conclude that atherocollagen coated graft had superior antithrombogenesity compared to albumin or blood preclotting graft.